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COLLEGE SUCCESS FOUNDATION SCHOLARS HONORED AS
LEGION OF YOUTH POWERED BY BOEING RECIPIENTS
The College Success Foundation (CSF) is proud to have CSF Scholars honored as Legion of Youth Powered
by Boeing recipients. 25 CSF Scholars from across Washington state will attend the Dec. 4, 2016 Seattle
Seahawks vs. Carolina Panthers game at CenturyLink Field.
The Legion of Youth (LOY) Powered by Boeing is a unique program created to provide Seahawks game
tickets to community organizations that serve youth through the Pacific Northwest. Legion of Youth
Powered by Boeing recognizes and rewards students who are committed to their school work,
demonstrate leadership and are active in their community.
CSF Scholars who are Legion of Youth Powered by Boeing recipients are recognized on the Legion of
Youth website; attend a pre-game reception with a special message from a Seahawks legend; and
receive game tickets, concession vouchers, and a Legion of Youth Powered by Boeing sweatshirt.
“Empowering local youth is part of our long-standing commitment to give back to the community where
our employees live and work,” said Ray Conner, vice chairman of The Boeing Company. “We are very
happy to be able to provide a memorable game day experience to local kids who are working hard to
make good choices and are working towards productive futures. We are also very excited to offer
people in the community the chance to nominate a deserving organization for one of the biggest games
of the season.”
“Thank you to the Seattle Seahawks and Boeing for recognizing CSF Scholars for their community and
academic achievements while encouraging them in their academic pursuits. The Seahawks and Boeing
are models of community engagement in Washington state.” says Yolanda Watson Spiva, College
Success Foundation President and CEO.
###
The College Success Foundation (CSF) provides a unique integrated system of supports and scholarships
to inspire underserved, low-income students to finish high school, graduate from college and succeed in

life. CSF is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit headquartered in Issaquah, Washington, and serving students in
Washington state and Washington D.C.

